The Revolutionary New Axxys Railing System

For your stairs

Stairsimple Axxys STAIR Rail Kit provides all the railing components you need in one simple box. Each box covers up to 8 ft. All you do is choose your newel post for the start, stop and/or change in direction.

✔ Pre-drilled Handrail
✔ Pre-drilled Bottom Rail
✔ 20 Black Metal Balusters
✔ 40 Baluster Pivots
✔ 2 Handrail Pivots
✖ Newel Posts & baluster knuckles or baskets (Sold Separately)

For your landing or balcony

Stairsimple Axxys LEVEL Rail Kit provides all the railing components you need in one simple box. Each box covers up to 8 ft. All you do is choose your newel post for the start, stop and/or change in direction.

✔ Pre-drilled Handrail
✔ Pre-drilled Bottom Rail
✔ 15 Black Metal Balusters
✔ 30 Baluster Pivots
✔ 2 Handrail Pivots
✖ Newel Posts & baluster knuckles or baskets (Sold Separately)
The Revolutionary New Axxys Railing System

- Pre-Measured
- Pre-Drilled
- Pivoting
- Easy

Direct to tread option

For the direct to tread option simply use the Stairsimple Axxys tread mount baluster kit with Axxys handrail and Axxys handrail pivot. Choose your newel for the starting and ending point.

- Axxys 42” & 36” baluster tread mount kit
- 2 per pack with pivots & tread mounts
- AXBTMRB42I

- Axxys Hand Rail Pivot
- 2 per box
- HW9416B00W

- Axxys Hemlock 8 ft
- Hand Rail (un-drilled)
- HE26B/T08A

- Axxys Box Newel
- HB1082055W
- Hemlock

- Contemporary Newel
- HE4416048W
- Hemlock

For your closed wall

Stairsimple Axxys WALL Rail Kit provides all the railing components you need in one simple box. Each box can cover up to 14 ft.

- Axxys Wall Kit
- AXHWR14B0I

- 2 - Axxys Wall Rails (84” each)
- 2 - Axxys 90” Returns
- 1 - Axxys Rail Connector
- 2 Wall Rail Brackets

www.stairsimple.com